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kat 4174 na 	 zio 434 ,leturs— 	 8/33J71 

while awaiting the contacting ef aiszelne 	4011113Dn at the-  erchives yesterday, to 
get pictures te have been printed for ne aed picked ep then, the arxestgenente having 
been nude Isom than two weeks earlier, I chatted with Elmer 11„ GriVith, the Archives 
photeerapher. Confidentiality 	protect hirs, heeMl c he is :.;eleject to reiributioe, 

fie told re: that they had me:* a 301Z) enlareerrett o li*mat he deeeribed as the 
*original negative", efe dick not recall ettoe picture it etas, tut hc clearly deecribed 
this ere, tie said that anon their purposes vas .ro rake 33ee kinr3 of "life" study. The 
zade eelargemente so great that the picture got fuzzy, their eurpoees baize to coripare 
such thieee as siadows in cheeks and things like that. 

As a result, although he could not reraerakee the atuae of tie man 'whore pictures they 
were coeparite;,, he said it MS clear • nit hc I•es certain that wiloever the ean van, he 'as 
not the at in this 1,licture. 

of course, it. did have to be deternined, 	tee. &gee possible, ehetier this aa 
.ave4d.,-., the reseens.13:1cluding 	.teatim,ony that put hie... o$rfexge 	opatera. 

 . 	. 
.Griffith had' sa.f ficient recellection of thie ..eork to recall - the shirt. •••,•hen told 

hill tie clutractszleACe of the shirt Lovelatly reslle had 'teen veering, described it as 
we got it from tLi and Ciei end hra. leefreLidyl: description to me„ he said that 'could 
not paeeibly have been the shirt were 4.  tee an in the picture. 

At first erii said he hadhin own Op. nion about the identity o , t nee in tie 
p,cmtur 	mrly iaJinatin . he bolieved it to be estalld. :if,  then ssi..d. he rot. sat .slied 
it vas ,..,aeold. aster v talked a while later. 

If I ie. not eatiJtfied that Without doubt 	has to be ..1;seal4, also an a •d 
a.lways have been satisfied the man in the picture is wearing the .etirt taken free Lee. 
However, it ,,eielas that the hidden est* on this eetabliehed it• a a t Lovela4. 


